Background
==========

Newly developed models of health care delivery such as Patient-Centered Medical Homes (PCMH), Accountable Care Organizations (ACO) and explorations of the features of a clinical unit or microsystem that are associated with high quality care \[[@B1]\] are based on an appreciation of the impact of the entire care system on patients' health. A central principle of these models is that care should be oriented around the needs of patients. Ensuring such patient-centered care requires understanding how patients experience care from the moment they walk in the door until they walk back out, including the range of health care professionals with whom they interact, the functioning of health care teams, the ease with which they can find their way and or get help navigating through the system, and the quality and safety of the services and care they receive throughout that process.

Maximizing health outcomes and patient safety requires a well-designed patient-centered health care system which includes everyone the patient encounters---physicians, nurses, clerks and paraprofessionals. High quality care performed by an individual cannot overcome a poorly run system or team \[[@B2]\]. Poor functioning teams contribute to errors such as increased nosocomial infections or patients not following through on recommended tests \[[@B3]-[@B5]\]. Unfortunately, efforts to address dysfunctional teams or clinical units are often driven by isolated incidents or complaints and conducted as post hoc evaluation that does not capture the real time, routine behavior of a clinical system. Proactive initiatives to continuously monitor the quality of the care provided in a clinical system or unit, from the perspective of patients, are critical for improving quality.

Current methods for measuring the functioning of the clinical health system have significant limitations as well as strengths. Direct observation is intrusive and therefore may not reflect every-day, actual functioning; in most contexts, care measured through direct observation is generally assumed to be of much higher quality because providers are aware they are being assessed. However, direct observation's use of a highly trained observer contributes to its status as one of the most reliable methods for assessing the care that is actually provided \[[@B6]-[@B9]\]. Data collected through patient exit interviews have often been shown to be biased in multiple ways, ranging from patients' reluctance to judge their care negatively \[[@B10]\] to the influence of patients' prior experience, expectations, health care status/needs, and personality \[[@B11]\]. Patient satisfaction surveys suffer from similar limitations \[[@B6],[@B12]-[@B14]\]. However, what both methods may lack in internal validity can be balanced by the generalizability benefits associated with understanding how individuals representative of the targeted patient population respond to and experience health care. This trade-off is especially important when the goal is to understand the impact of health care on patients. When the focus of the assessment is on the practices and processes of the health care system, patient characteristics, on the other hand, can contribute uncontrolled \"noise\" to the equation, making it difficult to identify how much of health care system responses are due to specific patient variables and how much are truly attributes of the system.

We believe that unannounced standardized patient (USP) visits provide a unique perspective on the functioning of health care systems because they combine a number of methodological strengths: 1) they avoid the \"Hawthorne effect\" by capturing the practices of health care professionals when they are not aware of being assessed; 2) they involve a highly trained observer/assessor (the USP); 3) they focus on the vantage point of the patient; 4) they control not only for the influence of patient characteristics on recall and evaluation of care through the use of a highly trained professional but also, because they are standardized in terms of the clinical features of the case and the demeanor and personality of the patient, for the effects of such characteristics on the health care system response.

Unannounced standardized patients are actors trained to enter a clinical setting, portray a patient and evaluate performance, traditionally focusing on the patient/provider interaction. USPs have been used as an innovative research method to assess physicians' compliance with clinical guidelines, the effects of patients' requests for direct-to-consumer advertised treatments, and residents' professionalism in an emergency setting \[[@B15]-[@B17]\]. The USP method offers great promise for overcoming many of the methodological limitations of traditional methods of assessing the health care system. USPs are trained to portray a clinical condition and a character in a standardized way, controlling for bias associated with how clinical teams may respond to different patients with different needs and characteristics. USPs can be trained to be consistent and accurate raters of clinical performance and clinic functioning through the use of highly specific, behaviorally-anchored checklists \[[@B18]-[@B20]\]. They also have the benefit of exposure to a wide variety of levels of performance and training in expectations and standards of quality, experiences most \"real\" patients do not have. Because of the \"unannounced\" nature of these visits, behaviors and actions that are captured reflect what really happens in health care systems, i.e. when key personnel are unaware of their evaluation. We have been using USPs to assess physicians' clinical skills in the Ambulatory clinic and Emergency room setting and have expanded our focus to include the clinical microsystem within which these visits are embedded.

The aims of this study were to explore the feasibility of using the USP methodology to assess the functioning of the patient-centered health system in an inner-city community clinic and to describe what it revealed about patient-centered health system performance.

Methods
=======

Setting
-------

USPs were sent into a freestanding city primary care clinic, which generates over 270,000 ambulatory care visits a year. All USPs were registered as brand new patients, with clinic cards and mock demographic and insurance information, and presented to one of 12 patient care teams, each of which included a receptionist and primary care providers, each of whom was assigned to one medical assistant. The primary care providers were residents in a medicine residency program who have their continuity clinic at the ambulatory clinic. Medical assistants in this clinic have diverse backgrounds but all complete a five-hour curriculum and meet regularly as a group to discuss clinic procedures. All medical assistants had been at the clinic for more than two years. USP visits were scheduled to ensure that each resident saw four unique USPs. Care within this clinic was organized into 12 teams and the USPs, based on scheduling, ended up presenting to 11 of the 12 teams.

Case development and SP training
--------------------------------

Actors that resembled the population served in the clinic were hired at 25 dollars per hour to portray common clinical scenarios. We recruited a minimum of four actors per case in order to ensure availability; actor availability proved to be our greatest challenge in scheduling visits. The four cases portrayed new patients: a young patient with an exacerbation of a chronic condition, a patient in need of a physical, a patient seeking health information, and a patient presenting with new systematic complaints. Each standardized patient (SP) was trained for four hours on case portrayal and three hours on using the behaviorally specific checklist to evaluate the clinic and the PCP (Please see Table  [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} for checklist items). SPs then completed a practice visit with an attending, which was debriefed by an experienced trainer. For quality control purpose, visits were audio recorded by the USPs, who discreetly carried a digital audio recorder in their purse or pocket. After each visit, SPs also met with the project coordinator to debrief the visit.

###### 

Assessment of patient-centered care by unannounced standardized patients (n = 60 visits)

       **Focus**             **Domain**                              **Area**                                     **Item**               **Visits (n = 60)**  
  -------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------- --------------------- ----
                               Safety                                Identity                                    Asked name                      5%            3
                                                                                                                 Asked DOB                       5%            3
                                                                Infection control                         Washed hands (observed)                0%            0
                          Quality of care                          Vital signs                              Took blood pressure                  90%           54
                                                                                                                  Weighed                        93%           56
                                                                                                              Measured height                    77%           46
   Medical assistants                                               Screening                                    Used PHQ-2                      15%           9
                          Responsive-ness                            Courtesy                         Greeted in reasonable time frame           70%           42
                                                                                                              Introduced self                    5%            3
                                                                                                          Wore a visible name tag                45%           27
                                                                                                              Was professional                   55%           33
                                                                                                                Was friendly                     33%           20
                                                                    Education                           Took time to explain things              47%           28
         Clinic             Functioning                             Navigation                           Somewhat easy to navigate               60%           36
                                                              Very easy to navigate                                 30%                          18           
                                Team                      Team functioned somewhat well                             33%                          20           
                                                            Team functioned very well                               62%                          37           
                             Navigation        Helped patient understand how to navigate the system                 62%                          37           
                        Patient centeredness                  Answered all questions                                55%                          33           
       Physician                                                                                          Took a personal interest               65%           39
                                                                                                          Gave enough information                53%           32
                                                                                                       Encounter did not feel rushed             70%           42

Assessment of patient-centered care
-----------------------------------

USPs completed the checklist evaluation form after completing the visit in order to avoid detection. While not the focus of this paper, a behaviorally anchored checklist with evidence of its reliability and validity was used to assess physician communication, history gathering, counseling, and treatment plan/management performance \[[@B21]-[@B27]\]. We used this as a model for assessing the patient's experience of the health care system (\"patient-centeredness\") and reviewed the patient safety, clinical microsystem, patient-centered medical home literature and conferred with two medical directors at a community and hospital-based ambulatory care clinic to identify domains and specific items to pilot for feasibility and face validity \[[@B28]-[@B33]\]. We identified six critical domains to include, as well as the core dimensions of patient-centered care for each domain (see Table  [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}): 1) Medical assistants' safe practices (confirming patient identity and washing hands), quality of care (vitals and screening patient education), and responsiveness to patients (greeting the patient, introducing themselves, wearing a name tag, presenting with a professional or friendly manner, and taking time to explain things); 2) the functioning of the clinic (including ease of navigation and team functioning); and 3) the patient-centeredness of the care provided by the physician (e.g., answering all questions, taking a personal interest in the patient, giving sufficient information, and not making the patient feel rushed) along with the degree to which they helped prepare the patient to navigate the system once the encounter was over. We included physicians in order to focus on their role as an important part of the clinical system and therefore tailored our assessment to their support of patient-centeredness. Most items were dichotomous (no/yes), but several items used a 3-point scale (not at all, somewhat, very) including ease of navigation and team functioning.

Human subjects
--------------

Both medical assistants and resident physicians were informed that USPs would visit the clinic at some point in the coming year; the former as a means of conducting quality improvement and the latter as part of their residency program's assessment of clinical competence and professionalism. The data collected on resident physician performance was included in an NYU Institutional Research Board-approved research registry for educational data wherein residents were asked at orientation for permission to use educational and practice data collected as part of their education and training for research purposes. Resident physician data is only included in this paper for physicians who provided written consent to participate in this medical education research registry (n = 15 representing post graduate year 2 and post graduate year 3 cohorts where 100% of residents consented). USPs did not have access to or record identifiers for the data they collected on the functioning of the clinical microsystem and therefore this Quality Improvement project did not qualify as human subjects research.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

We provide the distributions for each item in Table  [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, grouped within the levels and broader domains of patient-centered care. In addition, we explored whether patient-centered care varied by team, focusing on the 7 teams that had a minimum of four USP visits. Table  [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} provides the percent of visits by team for each of our patient-centered care variables and chi-square (and associated *p*) values are reported to signal when variation is not likely to be due to chance, although results should be interpreted with caution given the small number of visits/team.

###### 

Variation in patient centeredness by team (7 teams with 2 or more visits)

                           **Domain**              **Area**                 **Item**          **% Visits by team**   **Chi Sq (*p)***                                                                      
  -------------------- ------------------- ------------------------- ----------------------- ---------------------- ------------------ ------ ------ ------ ---------------------- ----------------------- -----------------------
                             Safety                Identity                Asked name                  0%                   0%           0%     0%     0%             0%                     0%                      N/A
                            Asked DOB                 0%                       0%                      0%                   0%           0%     0%     0%            N/A                                   
                        Infection control   Washed hands (observed)            0%                      0%                   0%           0%     0%     0%             0%                     N/A           
                         Quality of care          Vital signs          Took blood pressure            100%                 86%          100%   100%   100%           100%                    88%            Chi Sq = 3.81 (.703)
                             Weighed                 100%                      86%                    100%                 100%         100%   100%   88%    Chi Sq = 3.81 (.703)                          
   Medical assistants                           Measured height                20%                    43%                  80%          100%   80%    100%           88%            Chi Sq = 11.83 (.057)  
                            Screening             Used PHQ-2                   0%                     14%                  80%           0%     0%     0%             0%            Chi Sq = 26.20 (.003)  
                         Respon-siveness           Courtesy             Greeted promptly              86%                  57%          60%    100%   60%            75%%                    63%            Chi Sq = 4.78 (.573)
                         Introduced self              14%                      0%                     20%                   0%           0%     0%    13%    Chi Sq = 3.82 (.701)                          
                         Wore a name tag              57%                      43%                    60%                  50%          40%    75%    25%    Chi Sq = 3.60 (.731)                          
                        Was friendly/prof            100%                      71%                    100%                 100%         100%   100%   75%    Chi Sq = 3.96 (.049)                          
                            Education          Explained things                0%                      0%                  80%           0%     0%    25%            13%            Chi Sq = 33.93 (.001)  
         Clinic             Function              Navigation          Very easy to navigate           14%                  28%          80%    83%    20%            25%                     0%             Chi Sq = 26.02 (.011)
                              Team           Functioned very well              43%                    14%                  80%          83%    40%    100%           38%            Chi Sq = 21.59 (.042)  

Results
=======

Sixty USP encounters were carried out in the clinic between March 2009 and November 2009. USPs presented to 11 of the 12 primary care teams (median 5 visits/team; range: 1 -- 8; analyses focused on the 10 teams with at least two visits). Each visit lasted on average 39 minutes (SD = 10) and did not vary significantly by case. No medical assistant (MA) reported detecting a USP during the study period; on average, depending on the visit scenario, 22% of residents reported detecting the USP, although this largely occurred *after* the visit, often because of conversations with fellow residents. Measures of resident performance did not vary significantly by whether visit was detected.

Clinic
------

USPs found the clinic difficult to navigate in six (10%) visits, somewhat easy to navigate in 18 (30%) visits, and very easy to navigate in 36 (60%) of the 60 visits. Similar distributions were found for team functioning.

Medical assistants
------------------

Patient safety measures were poor: only three (5%) visits involved confirmations of identity and none of the MA were observed to wash their hands. Quality of care as measured by taking vital signs such as blood pressure, weight, and height was relatively high, with blood pressure assessed in 54 (90%) visits and weight assessed in 56 (93%) visits; however, depression screening (PHQ-2) was low, occurring in only 9 (15%) visits. Responsiveness of the MAs to the patient varied from a low of only three (5%) visits involving the MA introducing his/herself to the patient to a high of 42 (70%) visits including being greeted within a reasonable time frame. MAs took the time to explain things to patients in only 28 (47%) of the visits.

Physician support of patient-centered care
------------------------------------------

In 37 (62%) visits, USPs reported that the physicians fully helped them understand how to navigate recommended next steps (e.g., obtaining labs and/or follow-up appointments). Most of the visits involved physicians demonstrating patient-centeredness; however, depending on the item assessing patient-centeredness, in 18 to 28 (30% to 47%) visits, the physicians could have been more patient-centered.

Variation in patient-centered care by teams
-------------------------------------------

Table  [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} provides results by team for the 7 teams with at least 4 USP visits. Results suggest both general strengths in care across teams (e.g., teams generally consistently obtained vitals and were courteous) as well as variation across teams. Only one team appeared to consistently screen for depression and that same team was the only team in which Medical assistants explained things to patients in a majority of visits (Team 3). And in terms of overall functioning, teams varied in how easy it was for the USP to navigate the system (ranging from being easy to navigate in none of the visits to 83% of the visits) and how well the team functioned (in one team only 14% of the visits involved teams rated as functioning well and in another team, the teams in all of the visits were described as functioning).

Discussion
==========

Our results indicate that an unannounced standard patient (USP) program is a promising method for assessing the functioning of the clinical care system within a health care system. USPs can capture actionable, behaviorally specific aspects of the system that are important to clinical care and difficult to gather with other methodologies. Because of the advantages over other methods, USPs have great potential as part of a set of tools to assess the clinical system and patient-centered care in the new patient centered medical home model. Implementing a USP assessment can help clinical settings move beyond patient satisfaction as a measure of performance and focus more on targeted assessments of the quality of care provided. And while interviews with \"real patients\" are critical for understanding patient experiences and impact of care, USPs are paid professionals who typically have a great deal of experience in varied health care settings as Standardized Patients, who are required to complete comprehensive training, and who receive ongoing feedback to ensure the accuracy and consistency of their observations and evaluations. Such reliability and validity, combined with the standardization of clinical cases and patient portrayal, is particularly useful for comparing performance over time or across clinical units.

The USP assessment results reported here have already had significant benefits for the institution. Clinic and Residency Program leaders have used these data to focus interventions on actionable items such as improving MAs' hand washing in front of patients and begin new customer service initiatives, including encouraging staff to wear visible name tags and provide more explanations to patients. This has the potential to both be educational for the team and used as quality improvement data.

USPs, \"mystery shoppers\", or \"secret shoppers\" can be viewed as a well-designed audit study \[[@B34]\]. These types of studies provide important objective data that can lead to improvement in patient care processes and outcomes. It can also engender strong feelings from staff and providers. Common concerns focus on utilization of scarce resources, exposure of clinical practices and the ethics of deception. USP visits should be utilized as part of a transparent culture of continuous quality monitoring and improvement. The methodological limitations this method overcomes, including poor recall often found in exit interviews involving \"real\" patients \[[@B35],[@B36]\] biases associated with personal experiences, expectations, and patients' tendency to avoid overly negative judgments that contribute to overestimation in patient satisfaction surveys \[[@B10],[@B11],[@B14]\] and Hawthorne-like effects wherein awareness that the quality of care is being assessed actually influences the care provided, can also provide strong and convincing evidence that helps motivate skeptical professionals to change system practices.

USPs are a promising method to assess the quality of the implementation of patient-centered care, including Patient Centered Medical Home (PCMH) models, because USPs provide a highly trained, reliable, standardized perspective on all aspects of the patient experience. Patient-centered care models are based on the premise that it is this sum total of care, not just what happens during the physician visit, that determines health outcomes. To achieve optimal outcomes in ambulatory care, the healthcare team must be a multi-disciplinary group of high performing individuals working together and with patients to monitor and improve clinical measures. Patient safety, clinical prevention, and chronic illness care all require a systematic, proactive approach that makes use of advances in technology, development of system-wide best practices, and patient self-management support. Patients must interact with many professional within a complex system, the right information must get to the right people at the right time, including the patient, and patients must understand and participate in care decisions and then be able to access appropriate services. Our checklist can easily be expanded to capture additional PCMH elements---patient's ability to make a follow up appointment, have a post-visit question answered, or even capture continuity of care in terms of interaction between interprofessional teams to assess the effectiveness of this rapidly growing model of teamwork and care.

Using USP visits to assess the clinical system is a new practice in the health care community, though this methodology has precedents in the business literature \[[@B37],[@B38]\]. Previous work with USPs has used this method primarily for feasibility studies, assessing physician screening and prescribing practices, or evaluating effectiveness of educational interventions \[[@B39]\]. We have expanded the use of USPs for assessing a large part of patients' experience of the health care system. However, we have not yet used USPs for assessing the care that happens between visits or for assessing continuity of care across clinical systems. The former we expect, though challenging, can be done but we anticipate greater hurdles in achieving the latter. While we believe our checklist captures aspects of the clinical system essential to patient-centered care, it is not complete. For example, it could be expanded to include the National Patient Safety Standards and to cover additional aspects of the patient experience (outside of the care provided by the core primary care team). Given the challenges USPs face in portraying a realistic patient consistently and then reliably and validly evaluating their experience of the health care system, we recommend spending some time finding the right balance of including critical items for assessment while minimizing USP burden.

While our sample size is small, particularly in terms of number of visits per team, our preliminary data suggest that this method and our checklist do capture variation in team or unit patient-centeredness. Thus, USPs can be used to evaluate functioning at multiple levels---from individual professionals within the system to the collective patient-centeredness of particular teams, clinical units, or other organizational structures within or across health care settings and systems.

Further studies are needed to assess the reliability and cost effectiveness of this new methodology. Reliability may be influenced by actors having repeat visits to the clinical system and finding it easier to navigate. In the clinic room, we've been able to use audio recordings to assess the quality of USPs' performance ratings but it is not practical to do so outside the clinic room (both to protect patient confidentiality and because of the technical challenges of obtaining quality recordings). It may be necessary to re-calibrate USPs and/or recruit and train a cadre of USPs new to particular care settings. Institutions that have standardized patients programs are well poised to expand their range of activities and use USPs to assess the clinical care system. Each visit cost on average \$100 once actors are trained and cases and checklists are developed. We do not yet know, however, how these costs and their relative benefits compare to other methods of assessing clinic functioning and patient-centered care.

Conclusions
===========

Since USPs are fully integrated into the health care system in order to avoid detection, they can provide insight into the entire patient experience---from start (walking in the front door) to finish (walking out the front door)---and therefore the core set of health care system variables that may affect quality of care, patient activation, patient safety, and patient outcomes more generally. Our use of USPs in an urban, safety net primary care clinic helped administrators understand patients' experience of care and documented important targets for quality improvement. This method can be adapted for use in many different settings to answer critical questions about how the totality of patients' interactions with health care systems and settings may affect care and therefore holds tremendous promise for forging the historically elusive links between process and patient outcomes.
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